
Mary Immaculate Church, Waverley 
PARISH OF ST CHARLES BORROMEO - CHURCH OF MARY IMMACULATE BULLETIN 

MISSION STATEMENT 
Waverley Parish is a sign of God's love for all 
people. We welcome and care for all as a 
community which embraces the Gospel of 
Jesus in the spirit of St. Francis and St. Clare 
of Assisi.  
We acknowledge the traditional owners and 
custodians of the land on which we stand. 
We walk on a land once occupied by the 
Gadigal people of the Eora nation. May we 
continue to love and respect the land as they 
have. 

MASS TIMES 
Monday - Friday:  9:15am 
 

Saturday:    9:15am followed by Reconciliation  
     & 5:00pm Vigil. 
 

Sunday:      9:15am & 5:00pm. 
 

Baptism:    Last two Sundays of each month            
          at 10:45am. Bookings essential.  

PARISH CENTRE  
      

Address: 45a Victoria St, Waverley NSW 2024 
Postal: PO Box 577, Waverley NSW 2024 
Ph: (02) 9369 9399  
Email: office@waverleycatholic.org.au 
Website: www.waverleycatholic.org.au 
 

Parish Priest:  
Fr Bernie Thomas OFM - (02) 9369 9328   
parishpriest@waverleycatholic.org.au 
 

Parish Secretary: 
Mrs Carla Korkor - (02) 9369 9399  
office@waverleycatholic.org.au 
Office Hours: 9:30am to 2:30pm Tue - Fri 
 

Pastoral Coordinator:  
Mr Barry Blake 
 

Music Director:  
Mr Kurt Ison  
music@waverleycatholic.org.au 
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STAY CONNECTED 
Like/follow our social media  
platforms to keep up to date  
with the latest news in the Parish. 

 

www.facebook.com/waverleycatholic 
www.instagram.com/waverleycatholic 

WORKING WITH THE SHEPHERD 
Today, Good Shepherd Sunday, we focus our prayer on how pastoral care of each other 
can continue into the future. If our idea of ministry were to emphasise relational service 
rather than dominant authority, would more people be willing to take on that kind of 
pastoral role? The challenge is for all parishioners to somehow be shepherds to one 
another. This involves the effort to learn the names of individuals who join in worship with 
us, so as to be able to greet them by name and make them really welcome. 

The Good Shepherd knows each of us personally, and calls us each by name. The more we 
build a sense of belonging and of trust in the parish, the better we can identify the ones 
who would be good shepherds. We might then quietly approach them to take on the kind 
of leadership that our Church needs for today. 

The spiritual reward for staying close to our Good Shepherd is described in the Book of 
Revelation: “They will never hunger or thirst again. For the Lamb who is at the throne will 
be their shepherd and will lead them to springs of living water.” As we receive this Good 
Shepherd in Holy Communion, we trust him to lead us to that living water and bless us 
with a closer relationship with him personally, and with others in his name. 
                ©https://www.associationofcatholicpriests.ie/2022 
 

EXPLORING THE WORD 
This text in John’s Gospel is set in Jerusalem, while Jesus is there for the Feast of 
Dedication (John 10:22), a feast celebrating the presence of God in the temple. The 
temple was not just a building for Israel. It was the visible place where God dwelt in the 
heart of God’s people; to go to the temple and worship was to ‘approach God’. Jesus is 
teaching something completely new here. He stands within the temple precinct and 
declares that it is only through him and through hearing his voice that people can come to 
the Father. The voice of Jesus is both seen and heard in the events of his life, death and 
resurrection. It is through all these events that the ways of God are made known to us.  

ROSTER 

7 – 8 MAY (WK 2) SAT 5PM VIGIL SUN 9.15AM SUN 5.00PM 

ALTAR SERVING Barry Blake Cameron Ward Dominic Hearne 

PROCLAIMER OF WORD 
Margaret Blake 
Frances McGee 

Eloise Linfoot & 
Genevieve Roberts 

Sophie Nash 

EUCHARIST MINISTER Angel Agustin 
Veralene Lobo & 
Margaret Kelly 

Joy Pertile 

HOSPITALITY Warren Kelly Margaret Duncan Kathy Reilly 



ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:  
The merciful love of the Lord fills the earth;  
by the word of the Lord 
the heavens were made, alleluia. 
 

FIRST READING: ACTS 13:14, 43-52  
Paul and Barnabas went on from Perga and came to Antioch in 
Pisidia. On the sabbath day they went into the synagogue and sat 
down. 

When the meeting of the synagogue broke up, many Jews and 
devout converts to Judaism followed Paul and Barnabas, who spoke 
to them and urged them to continue in the grace of God. 

The next sabbath almost the whole city gathered to hear the word 
of the Lord. But when the Jewish officials saw the crowds, they were 
filled with jealousy; and blaspheming, they contradicted what was 
spoken by Paul. 

Then both Paul and Barnabas spoke out boldly, saying, "It was 
necessary that the word of God should be spoken first to you. 

Since you reject it and judge yourselves to be unworthy of eternal 
life, we are now turning to the Gentiles. 

For so the Lord has commanded us, saying, 'I have set you to be a 
light for the Gentiles, so that you may bring salvation to the ends of 
the earth."' When the Gentiles heard this, they were glad and 
praised the word of the Lord; and as many as had been destined for 
eternal life became believers. 

Thus the word of the Lord spread throughout the region. But the 
officials incited the devout women of high standing and the leading 
men of the city, and stirred up persecution against Paul and 
Barnabas, and drove them out of their region. 

So they shook the dust off their feet in protest against them, and 
went to Iconium. And the disciples were filled with joy and with the 
Holy Spirit. 
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: 100:1-3, 5  
Cry out with joy to the Lord, all the earth. 
Serve the Lord with gladness. 
Come before him, singing for joy.  
 

Know that he, the Lord, is God. 
He made us, we belong to him, 
we are his people, the sheep of his flock.  
 

Indeed, how good is the Lord, 
eternal his merciful love. 
He is faithful from age to age.  
 

FOR 9.15AM SUNDAY     
We are God’s people, the sheep of his flock.  

SECOND READING: REVELATION 7:9, 14-17  
I , John, saw a huge number, impossible to count, of people from 
every nation, race, tribe and language; they were standing in front 
of the throne and in front of the Lamb, dressed in white robes and 
holding palms in their hands. One of the elders said to me, 'These 
are the people who have been through the great persecution, and 
because they have washed their robes white again in the blood of 
the Lamb, they now stand in front of God's throne and serve him 
day and night in his sanctuary; and the One who sits on the throne 
will spread his tent over them. They will never hunger or thirst 
again; neither the sun nor scorching wind will ever plague them, 
because the Lamb who is at the throne will be their shepherd and 
will lead them to springs of living water; and God will wipe away all 
tears from their eyes.'  
 

GOSPEL ACCLAIMATION: JOHN 10:14  
Alleluia, alleluia!  I am the good shepherd, says the Lord; 
          I know my sheep, and mine know me.   Alleluia 
 

GOSPEL: JOHN 10:27-30  
Jesus said: 

'The sheep that belong to me listen to my voice; 
I know them and they follow me. 
I give them eternal life; 
they will never be lost 
and no one will ever steal them from me. 
The Father who gave them to me is greater than anyone, 
and no one can steal from the Father. 
The Father and I are one.' 
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CHARITABLE WORKS FUND APPEAL  
The Charitable Works Fund (CWF) May 
Appeal is happening this weekend and we 
need your help. The devastation of the 
last two years has especially taken its toll 
on the most vulnerable in Sydney: those 
facing unemployment, homelessness, 
mental health concerns, and more. 
Special envelopes are available at the 
parish. Alternatively, you can learn more 
and donate securely at 
www.ourfaithourworks.org/cwf. 
Donations of $2+ are tax deductible.  

 

Those who are sick: Ann Thomas (Fr Bernie’s Mum), Michelle Byrne, Scott Lyons, Allana 
Vedder, Mike Newman, Lizzie Prior, Gaye Zammit, Jeff Linfoot, Tanja Gerzina, Rose Colombo, 
Anna Dziedzic, Juliet Lum, Robert Saunders, Margaret Ryan, Patricia Furner & Fr Nick Lucas. 
 

Those recently deceased: Shirley Bell 
 

Those with anniversaries at this time: Tom Hassett, Sr Marina Morrison, Johanna Aston, 
Tony Aston (4/5), Jack Aston (5/5), Marea Silcox (10/5) 
 

Those recently married:  Vanessa Flores & Ryan Isidro 

NEWS & NOTICES  

MASS INTENTIONS 

MINISTRY VOLUNTEERS 
Are you rostered on to help in one of our 
liturgical ministries each month? The next 
roster is available on our website. Please 
advise us if there are any changes to your 
allocation or unable to volunteer.  

CHRISTIAN MEDITATION GROUP 
Christian Meditation is once again being 
held in the Parish Centre 
at 5.30pm on Monday 
evening. Interested? Call 
Trisha 0405 516 972 or 
Maureen 0425 225 095.  

MOTHER’S PRAYER GROUP 
The St. Charles’ Mothers’ 
Prayer Group meet in 
Mary’s Chapel on the 1st 
Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30pm. You are 
warmly invited to spend 
time in prayer and 
reflection with other parents from our 
school community. Contact: 
laura@habitatmedia.com.au  

GLORIA  
Glory to God in the highest,  
and on earth peace to people  
of good will.  
We praise you, we bless you,  
we adore you, we glorify you,  
we give you thanks for your great glory,  
Lord God, heavenly King,  
O God, almighty Father.  
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,  
Lord God, Lamb of God,  
Son of the Father,  
you take away the sins of the world,  
have mercy on us;  
you take away the sins of the world,  
receive our prayer;  
you are seated  
at the right hand of the Father,  
have mercy on us.  
For you alone are the Holy One,  
you alone are the Lord,  
you alone are the Most High,  
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father.  Amen.  
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WEEKDAY READINGS  

Mon 9th   Acts 11:1-18  

      John 10:1-10  

Tue 10th    Acts 11:19-26        
      John 10:22-30  

Wed 11th   Acts 12:24-13:5         
      John 12:44-50   

Thurs 12th  Acts 13:13-25      
               John 13:16-20   

Fri 13th   Acts 13:26-33              
        John 14:1-6   

Sat 14th   Acts 1:15-17, 20-26            
        Ps 112:1-8         
       John 15:9-17   

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL 

Introduction: Let us bring our needs before the Lord, who is faithful from age to age and 
whose love never ends. 
 

For the Church – that we seek unity with all Christians, becoming one as Jesus and the Father 
are one.              Christ has died, Christ is risen!        Alleluia. Let us rejoice! 
 

For leaders of nations – that they imitate Jesus, caring for people as a shepherd cares for 
their flock.            Christ has died, Christ is risen!        Alleluia. Let us rejoice! 
 

For the people of Russia and Ukraine, and all nations affected by war  – that the desire for 
peace will grow among all people.  Christ has died, Christ is risen!        Alleluia. Let us rejoice! 
 

For vocations to the priesthood and religious life– that men and women may be called to 
share in the many ministries of our Church so that the hope of the resurrection will continue 
to give people strength.       Christ has died, Christ is risen!        Alleluia. Let us rejoice! 
 

For farmers and horticulturalists – that sustainable care for the land, and humane care for 
animals stand as  priorities in their work of providing food for people. 
               Christ has died, Christ is risen!        Alleluia. Let us rejoice! 
 

For ourselves – that we may be filled with the gift of the Holy Spirit and be inspired by your 
grace and encouragement to proclaim the message of Christ  
               Christ has died, Christ is risen!        Alleluia. Let us rejoice! 
 

Conclusion: O God, we are your people, the sheep of your pasture. Accept these prayers we 
bring to you. Lead us always to the living waters where you promise respite and refreshment, 
that we may be counted among those who know and follow you. We ask this through Christ, 
our resurrection and life.  Amen 

WISH TO DONATE ONLINE? 
 

We are pleased to offer the option for 
Parishioners or visitors to donate 
online through our website. Scan this 
QR code to donate through CBA.  

NB: There are different billing codes 
for each type of donation.  

Questions? Call 9369 9399 or email 
us: office@waverleycatholic.org.au. 
Thank you for your support! 



Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year C  

LOCAL AFFILIATED SCHOOLS 
 

St Charles’ Primary School  
53-63 Carrington Road, Waverley 2024 
P (02) 9387 3845  
W https://stcwaverley.catholic.edu.au 
School Principal: Mr Paul Croker 
REC: Mrs Leanne Quinn 
Family Educator: Mrs Caroline Doherty 
 

St Clare’s College, Waverley 
41-51 Carrington Road, Waverley 2024 
P (02) 8305 7100   
W https://stclares.nsw.edu.au/  
School Principal: Mrs Kerrie McDiarmid 
REC: Mr Mark McCoy 
 

Waverley College, Senior Campus 
131 Birrell Street, Waverley 2024 
P (02) 9369 0600  
W https://waverley.nsw.edu.au/ 
Principal:  Mr Graham Leddie 
Dir of Identity & Student Formation: 
Ms Suzanne Walsh   
 

Waverley College, Junior Campus 
44 Henrietta Street, Waverley 2024 
P (02) 9387 5022 
W https://waverley.nsw.edu.au/2 
Director of Junior School (Acting):  
Ms Gabrielle Bransby  
Asst Dir of Identity & Student formation:  
Mr Stephen Ghattas 
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SAFEGUARDING IN PARISH 
We understand how 
difficult it can be for people 
who have experienced 
abuse to make a complaint. 
We want to support you in 
this process and we can 
provide access to counselling and support 
services if needed. Visit  
www.sydneycatholic.org/safeguarding-
and-child-protection/ for more info. 

 Eastern Suburbs Legion Club 
 

Dear Members & visitors welcome, 
The club is now open for business. Everyone 
must scan the QR Code and show evidence of 
double vaccination as per NSW Health Guides.  

213 Bronte Road Waverley 2024  
Ph: 9387 2911 | E: eastlegionclub@gmail.com 
ABN: 48001024139 | Web - www.eslc.net.au 

JOIN OUR MAILING LIST 
Wish to receive this bulletin via email 
each week? And updates from Fr Bernie? 
Scan this QR code or visit 
http://eepurl.com/hHvhOr and subscribe.  

ADVERTISE WITH US  
Our weekly bulletin is viewed by the 
number of people outside the Parish via 
the internet and from the 200 copies 
printed each week!  For a small monthly 
donation you support the printing costs 
of this bulletin.  Please contact us in the 
office (02) 9369 9399 for more details. 

KIDS CORNER 

http://stcwaverley.catholic.edu.au/
https://stclares.nsw.edu.au/
https://waverley.nsw.edu.au/
https://waverley.nsw.edu.au/
mailto:safeguardingenquiries@sydneycatholic.org
http://www.sydneycatholic.org/safeguarding-and-child-protection/
http://www.sydneycatholic.org/safeguarding-and-child-protection/

